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The regular meeting of the Richfield Town Board was held on Monday, February 20, 2017, at the Richfield Town Hall.  The meeting was called to order at 6:00 PM by Supervisor Palumbo.  Other board members in attendance were Bond, K. Seamon, and R. Seamon.  Board member Eckler was absent.

Motion by Palumbo, second by K. Seamon to pay all vouchers with three signatures.  Bond – yes, K. Seamon – yes, R. Seamon – yes, P. Palumbo – yes.
			A General			$ 31,546.69
			DA Highway			$ 21,802.59
			SL Street Lighting		$     124.49
					Total		$ 53,473.77

Motion to approve minutes of January 16, 2017, by Bond, second by K. Seamon.  Bond – yes, K. Seamon – yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes.

Motion by Palumbo, second by Bond that the town advertise for fuel bids, bids to be opened at the March 20, 2017, meeting.   Bond – yes, K. Seamon – yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes.
Highway Superintendent Kress reported that the town missed the cut for the bridge grant applied for in 2016.  The Highway Superintendent and Supervisor will meet to discuss options for the town.

The clerk reported on tax collections.  The town has been paid in full for all funds; the county will be receiving a check soon.

County Representative McCarty reported that sales tax revenue was up 2 1/2% at the end of 2016.  The solar array should be going on line March 15, 2017; the new radio system is doing well; grant money has been received for a study of the highway garage; funds have been received for Bridge New York and Roads New York; the county is considering a change in tax collection next year by offering an installment plan and accepting credit/debit cards.

Dan Sullivan reported that the Comprehensive Plan Committee draft recommendations may be ready soon for the town and village; the zoning subcommittee’s recommendations will be coming; the Land Bank is waiting for money to come in.

Old Business

Supervisor Palumbo has spoken with Canadarago Electric about the electrical work that needs to be done in the garage.

New Business

The 2016 AUD has been submitted to the state; two minor issues showed up with the AUD, corrections have been made.  
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Legal expenses for the latest Monticello Hills Lawsuit come to $6,100.00; those expenses were denied payment by NYMIR.  NYMIR has been written a letter asking them to reconsider the decision to not reimburse the Town of Richfield.  Motion by Palumbo, second by Bond to move $6,100.00 from A1620.4 (Buildings Contractual) to A1420.4 (Attorney Contractual) to cover the bill for the lawsuit.  Bond – yes, Seamon –yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes.  

We have received notice that the defibrillator contract needs to be renewed.  The company’s doctor technically oversees our program.  Motion by Bond, second by K. Seamon to renew the contract with the defibrillator company.  Bond – yes, K. Seamon – yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes.

Motion by Palumbo, second by Bond to reappoint Cynthia Klemm to a full term on the Board of Assessment Review (BAR).  Bond – yes, K. Seamon – yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes.

Supervisor Palumbo has received a number of sample policies that NYMIR would like us to have in place.  A workshop date will be set.

The clerk is already getting calls for pavilion rentals at Bakers Beach this summer.  Supervisor Palumbo will work on updating what we have.

Councilman K. Seamon asked about the area covered by the Monticello Light District. LED lighting has been looked into but at this time it is too expensive to change the lights.  Seamon will talk with Dan Sullivan to see if there may be grant money available under the Complete Streets Program.

Motion to adjourn at 6:55 PM by Palumbo, second by Bond.  Bond – yes, K. Seamon – yes, R. Seamon – yes, Palumbo – yes.


__________________________
Monica Harris, Clerk  


  


